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2Certification Program:
A staff of six seed potato specialists, with years of 
experience in both field and tuber inspection, conduct 
our certified seed inspection program. Our regular seed 
potato specialists each has an area with which they are 
thoroughly familiar, and they work very closely with the 
121 growers who produce Maine Certified seed potatoes.
Florida Test:
All seed lots produced in Maine must successfully pass a 
post-harvest test for the seed to be certified. The number 
of samples from each seed lot submitted for testing 
depends upon the seed class and the number of acres 
grown. Specific requirements for the test may be found 
under Certified Seed Regulations on page two. These 
tests are conducted by the Division of Plant Industry on 
a farm owned by the Board in Dade County, Florida, for 
a fee of $115 per sample for Foundation class seed and 
$140 sample for Certified class seed.
Generation Program:
Maine has a limited generation program that restricts 
production of seed potatoes to six years in the soil.  
Generation three seed potatoes are not eligible for 
certification but can be sold as seed for tablestock 
or processing use. This requires that Maine seed 
growers constantly update their source of seed in 
order to provide the most vigorous, disease free seed 
potatoes possible.
Maine Seed Potato Board:
Legislation was passed in 2009 transferring oversight 
of this Board from the Department of Agriculture to 
the Maine Potato Board. The group consists of eight 
members plus the Commissioner of Agriculture or his 
designee, and is responsible for guiding Maine’s seed 
improvement work. For sixty-five years at their isolated 
Porter Farm, the Board has produced foundation and 
nuclear seed for sale to Maine’s Seed potato growers.
“Rules Relating to Certification of Seed 
Potatoes”:
All regulations applicable to Certified Seed Potatoes 
are in the Department of Agriculture’s “Rules 
Governing Certification of Seed Potatoes in the State 
of Maine.” Copies are available upon request from 
the Division of Plant Industry, Maine Department of 
Agriculture, Food and Rural Resources, State House 
Station #28, Augusta, Maine 04333. These rules are also 
located at the following website: 
www.mainelegislature.org/legis/statutes/7/title7ch401sec0.html.
Bacterial Ring Rot:
The # symbol printed after the generation number of 
a seed potato lot in this directory denotes said seed 
potato lot passed all the requirements of the Maine 
Seed Potato Certification Program but was produced 
on a farming operation on which Bacterial Ring Rot 
was detected in 2012.
Generation Designations used in this booklet:
Prefix to Generation number:  G - Generation, N - Nuclear
Suffix to Generation number: Seed potatoes are 
given an abbreviated designation to indicate the 
origin of the source of the seed.
 AB - Alberta  NE - Nebraska  
 CO - Colorado  NB - New Brunswick 
 FL - Florida              ND - North Dakota  
 ME - Maine NY - New York
 MD - Maryland  PA - Pennsylvania
 MI - Michigan PEI - Prince Edward Island 
 MN - Minnesota  QU - Quebec
 MT - Montana    SK - Saskatchewan
                  WI - Wisconsin 
 
Field Generations for Seed Potato Shipments:
On January 1, 2002 The Potato Association of 
America recommended that North American 
Seed Potato Certification programs use a uniform 
Generation designation, in addition to their regular 
Generation designation. The designation “FY”, which 
stands for “Field Year”, has been added to the regular 
generation designation on tags and bulk certificates. 
“Field Year” represents the number of years the seed 
has been produced in the soil. See the following 
examples: N1 = FY1
 N2 = FY2
 N3 = FY3
 N4 = FY4
 G1 = FY5
 G2 = FY6
 G3 (Grow out)
 
Limitation of Warranty:
The Maine Department of Agriculture, Division of Plant 
Industry and its employees MAKE NO WARRANTIES 
OF ANY KIND, either express or implied, including 
the IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND 
FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, as to the quality 
of the seed or quality of the crop produced from the 
certified seed potatoes. Certification represents only 
that the seed potatoes were inspected and certified in 
accordance with the requirements of Maine Laws and 
Rules Governing the Certification of Seed Potatoes in 
the State of Maine.
 
Intellectual Property Rights:
Certain varieties may be protected under plant 
variety protection (TM), (PVP) utility patent, or other 
intellectual property laws. Productions of these 
varieties may require a license or other permission 
of the variety owner and it is the responsibility of 
producers to ensure that appropriate permissions are 
obtained. Any information provided in this directory 
regarding the protection of specific varieties is 
provided for informative purposes only and is not 
intended to act as a substitute for official sources of 
such information.
The Maine Seed Potato Program
3FIELD INSPECTION REQUIREMENT:
Fields entered for Certification shall receive at least 
two field inspections spaced approximately one 
month apart.  A third, and additional inspection for 
Bacterial Ring Rot will be made after the second 
inspection and before the completion of harvest. 
FIELD INSPECTION TOLERANCES:
Maximum tolerances during field inspection are as 
follows:
 1st  2nd   
 Inspection Inspection
Leaf roll 2% 1%
Mosaic 3% 2%
Total Virus 3% 3%
Varietal Mixture 1% 1/4%
Bacterial Ring Rot, Potato Spindle Tuber Viroid and 
Root  ..................................................................................  
 Knot Nematode ................................... .No Tolerance
Any field, which according to the Maine Department 
of Agriculture’s sampling methods exceeds the 
maximum field inspection tolerances will be rejected 
from Maine’s Seed Potato Certification Program.
Certified Seed Regulations
POST-HARVEST TEST REQUIREMENT:
All varieties will be required to be tested to meet 
final certification.  All plots of all varieties producing 
seed to be planted for certification next year MUST 
be tested. This requirement is waived for Nuclear 1 
seed potatoes, any variety or seedling grown on an 
aggregate of no more than a total of 1 acre entered 
into the certification program or any variety or 
seedling grown on an aggregate of .01 acre or less, 
providing that such seed potatoes are not sold as 
seed during the year that the requirement is waived.
a. Certified Seed Class - Each post-harvest test 
sample of 400 tubers may represent no more 
than 40 acres.  Only lots showing 5% or less total 
virus (Mosaics and Leafroll) will be designated as 
Certified Class seed potatoes.
b. Foundation Seed Class - Each post-harvest test 
sample of 400 tubers may represent no more 
than 15 acres. Only lots showing 1/2% or less total 
virus (Mosaic and Leafroll) will be designated as 
Foundation Class seed potatoes.
c.  Nuclear - All nuclear seed lots, except nuclear 
1*, must be post-harvest tested.  Post-harvest test 
samples of 400 tubers may represent no more than 
eight acres for Nuclear 2 and no more than fifteen 
acres for Nuclear 3 and 4. Only lots showing 1/2% 
or less total virus (Mosaic and Leafroll) will qualify 
for the Nuclear designation. *(Nuclear Seed 1 may 
be tested upon request of the producing grower. 
N1 seed lots shall consist of 4 tubers per 100 plants 
for each variety produced.  Post- harvest test 
samples of 400 tubers may represent no more than 
three acres.)
SHIPPING POINT INSPECTION:
In order to receive State of Maine seed potato tags 
or bulk shipping certificates, Maine Certified and 
Foundation seed potatoes are required to be inspect-
ed by an authorized Maine Seed Potato Specialist at 
the time of packing and must meet the requirements 
of the Maine Seed Potato Grade.  Maine’s seed 
potato grade is among the strictest in the country, 
even surpassing grade requirements established by 
the federal government.  Seed potatoes, which fail 
to meet the requirements of the Maine Seed Potato 
Grade will not be considered certified and will not be 
issued seed potato tags or bulk shipping certificates.
42012 Seed Certification Potatoes in Maine
Below are the varieties and acreage of each which have met all field requirements for certification in Maine as 
prescribed by the Commissioner of Agriculture. (This does not include Aroostook Farms or growers own seed plots.) 
All lots are subject to a further inspection at time of grading. Certification tags will be issued by the Seed Potato 
Specialists for lots which meet the official grades for Maine Certified Seed and will receive final certification only 








A00732 1.47 0.1 0.036
Ac Chaleur 48 0 0
Adirondack Blue (PVP) 11.97 11.85 9.903
Adirondack Red (PVP) 2.37 1.06 3.847
Adora (PVP) 7.85 9.67 1
AF0338-17 3.66 0.55 0.07
AF3001-6 2.61 0.45 0.07
AF3362-1 2.45 0.23 0.04
All Blue 28.368 30.658 22.768
All Red 0.225 0.553 0.653
Andover 223.35 268.84 296.66
Atlantic 1073.25 1005.64 1082.235
Augusta (PVP) 6.94 13.92 8.177
Austrian Crescent 3 1.09 0.5
B1992 0.88 0.08 0
Banana 12.152 9.88 4.391
Bannock Russet 0.36 2.48 0.341
Beacon Chipper (TM) 184.79 212.2 120.89
Blazer Russet (PVP) 128.32 84.61 50.887
Butte 0.768 0.733 0.717
Caribe 0.224 0.599 0.518
Carola 5.964 3.516 13.247
Challenger (PVP) 4.57 0 0
Chieftain 37.28 29.39 41.43
Chopin (PVP) 0.2 0.03 0
Classic Russet (PVP) 26.823 51.912 9.343
Cobbler 9.68 12.88 14.87
Dakota Crisp (PVP) 27 43 54
Dakota Jewel (PVP) 2.52 2.73 1.11
Dakota Pearl (PVP) 7 16 20
Dark Red Norland 409.78 466.74 396.07
Defender (PVP) 16.8 16.17 12.74
Elba 1.919 1.217 0.377
Envol (TM) 68.4 11.1 1.163
Eva 38.8 37.35 50.46
French Fingerling 10.04 6.91 5.687
Frito-Lay Varieties 2076.36 2097.86 1971.3
Gem Russet (PVP) 7.78 6.69 1.94
Genesse 15.8 13.4 9.2
German Butterball 1.33 3.25 5.1
Goldrush (PVP) 183.57 88.04 118.04
Green Mountain 2.48 8.78 10.81
Harley Blackwell 90.96 83.25 74.003
Huckleberry 0.007 0 0
Innovator (PVP) 189.97 79.73 126.142
Island Sunshine (PVP) 0.361 0.289 0.286
Itasca 0.95 2.1 5.28
Kanona 15.4 15.03 19.11
Katahdin 129.3 121.514 146.81
Kennebec 189.22 246.456 261.47
Keuka Gold 67.6 133.18 191.97
King Harry 0.566 0.341 0.371
52012 Seed Certification Potatoes in Maine Continued
La Chipper 45.54 53.44 118.013
Lamoka (PVP) 51.18 43.42 8.814
Lehigh 104.01 68.82 30.649
Magic Molly 0.23 0 0
Marcy (PVP) 191.19 154.12 179.398
Monona 42.74 130.57 152.838
Monticello 71.16 71.23 74.099
Nadine 24 2.75 0.33
ND8555-8R 0.07 0 0
Nicolet 7 0 0
Norvalley (PVP) 6 9.81 6.72
Norwis 321.43 305.06 314.13
NY136 2.02 0.24 0
NY140 0.97 0 0
Onaway 0.098 0.036 0.46
Ontario 64.71 76.59 106.37
Opera (PVP) 4.21 3.9 1.2
Peanut 0.454 0.578 0.521
Peter Wilcox 5.65 2.73 3.63
Pike 51.21 60.05 61.702
Prairie Blush 0.668 0.618 0.566
Purple Pelisse (PVP) 1.4 0 0
Purple Peruvian 0.35 0.24 0.02
Reba 552.48 701.21 657.16
Red Cloud 0.224 1.648 1.098
Red Gold 1.911 2 1.27
Red La Soda 1.39 0 0
Red La Soda (NY Strain) 196.35 189.12 195.038
Red Maria 32.35 19.83 31.664
Red Pontiac 56.49 37.11 31.85
Red Thumb 0.49 0 0
Reddale 0.101 0.618 0.69
Rose Finn Apple 1.639 1.205 1.222
Rose Gold 0.84 1.091 1.045
Russet Burbank 66.92 53.4 189.796
Russet Burbank (ID Strain) 958.87 821.14 783.05
Russet Burbank (MT Strain) 497.01 535.1 205.54
Russet Norkotah 217.5 164.3 95.7
Sage Russet (PVP) 0.09 0.17 0
Salem 0.79 0 0
Satina (PVP) 22.91 18.14 19.643
Shepody 89.87 207.32 243.61
Shepody (ID Strain) 48.3 13.25 1.91
Sifra (PVP) 4.9 0.45 0.62
Snowbird (PVP) 20.83 15.1 8
Snowden 722.71 629.82 583.709
Superior 40.2 4 86
Superior (NY Strain) 891 776.15 748.246
Sylvana (PVP) 12.25 12.86 17.55
Terra Rosa (POR01PG20-12) 0.003 0.002 0
W2324-1 (Acululator) 5 0 0
Waneta (PVP) 51.12 37.46 6.255
Yukon Gem (PVP) 15.44 1.41 0.138
Yukon Gold 557 600.056 559.249
Misc Varieties 0 79.21 153.263
Totals 11,444.705 11,161.420 10,848.808








Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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A007732
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)S N3ME 1.33
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199H N1ME 0.14
Ac Chaleur
Thibeau Farms, LLC 472-5151 Fort Fairfield 9D N4PEI 48.00
Adirondack Blue (PVP)
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560A N3ME 0.56
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560Q N4ME 1.70
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)Q N3ME 0.06
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)R N4ME 0.01
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444B G1ME 0.70
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444H N3ME 0.12
Lajoie Growers LLC 868-5259 Van Buren 121C N4ME 7.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)Y N1ME 0.07
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900A N2ME 0.45
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900B N3ME 1.30
Adirondack Red (PVP)
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560B N3ME 0.21
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560R N4ME 1.55
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491S N3ME 0.26
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491T N4ME 0.02
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444G N3ME 0.13
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)Z N1ME 0.02
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900C N2ME 0.18
Adora (PVP)
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517C N1PEI 0.20
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517H N2PEI 0.65
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517Z N3PEI 7.00
AF0338-17
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517X N4ME 3.30
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)D N1ME 0.01
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900D N3ME 0.35
AF3001-6
Grass Duane 429-9047 Mars Hill 449A N4ME 2.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)B N1ME 0.33
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900E N3ME 0.28
AF3362-1
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)B N4ME 2.30
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)C N1ME 0.02
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900F N2ME 0.13
All Blue
Dionne Farms 895-6959 Grand Isle 193E G1ME 0.50
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)J N1ME 0.01
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491K N2ME 0.03
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491L N3ME 0.37
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491M N3ME 0.12
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491N N4ME 0.26
Lajoie Growers LLC 868-5259 Van Buren 121A N4ME 2.80
Lajoie Growers LLC 868-5259 Van Buren 121B N4ME 19.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)A N1ME 0.38
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900G N2ME 0.90
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900H N3ME 3.60
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230(2)C N3ME 0.40
All Red
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)G N2ME 0.04
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)H N3ME 0.18
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)P N1ME 0.01
Andover
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26(2)A G3ME 18.20
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26Z N4ME 5.60
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220A N4ME 22.00
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Andover Continued
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322A N4ME 12.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322B N4ME 4.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322C G1ME 4.00
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335E N4ME 15.70
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246S N3ME 1.30
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246T N4ME 17.00
Hemphill Farms, Inc. 762-2761 Presque Isle 161B N4ME 27.50
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)E N1ME 0.17
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900I N2ME 0.90
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900J N3ME 2.50
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)Q N2ME 0.64
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)R N3ME 5.30
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199G N1ME 0.14
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171B N4ME 25.40
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41D G1ME 15.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41E G3ME 25.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41F G2ME 8.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41G G1ME 12.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41N N3ME 1.00
Atlantic
Barnes Farms Inc. 476-6970 Fort Fairfield 214A G1ME 20.00
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26W N4ME 3.40
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26X G1ME 11.70
Bubar Nick 551-8671 Fort Fairfield 609B G1NB 15.00
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220B G1NB 82.00
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220C N4ME 17.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322D N4ME 12.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322E G1WI 22.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322F G1ME 48.00
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335F N4ME 17.40
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335G G1WI 16.40
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557I N4ME 67.70
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44A N3ME 16.20
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44K N4ME 151.60
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44L G1ME 90.00
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246O N3ME 2.00
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246P G1MB 27.00
Goldeneye Seed Farms, Inc. 498-8235 Caribou 410B G1ME 10.00
Helstrom Gene 473-4090 Fort Fairfield 564A G1WI 32.00
Hemphill Farms, Inc. 762-2761 Presque Isle 161A G1WI 73.50
Henderson Dale T. 538-9443 Littleton 254A G1ME 79.00
Henderson Dale T. 538-9443 Littleton 254B G1ME 80.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)F N1ME 0.83
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900K N2ME 5.20
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432A N3ME 1.04
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432B N4ME 5.32
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)R N2ME 1.53
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)T N3ME 7.48
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199I N1ME 0.25
Skonieczny Michael 498-2775 Caribou 411E N4ME 10.00
Skonieczny Michael 498-2775 Caribou 411F G1ME 30.30
Skonieczny Stephen 496-6441 Caribou 412E N3ME 13.10
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171A G1NB 35.40
Whited Frederick 429-9879 Blaine 555A N4ME 10.00
Whited Frederick 429-9879 Blaine 555B G1ME 53.10
Whited Farms, LLC 429-8271 Bridgewater 61D N3ME 4.80
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41O N3ME 1.00
Augusta (PVP)
Bradstreet Family Farm & Dan Corey 429-8538 Bridgewater 573A G1MN 0.85
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)S N2ME 0.96
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)V N3ME 3.21
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Augusta (PVP) Continued
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199J N1ME 0.12
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Daniel Corey & Dick 532-9911 Houlton 164B N4ME 1.80
Austrian Crescent
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26T G2NY 3.00
B1992
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)T N2ME 0.76
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199K N1ME 0.12
Banana
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26R N4NY 1.40
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26S G2NY 3.00
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146F G2NY 0.25
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)D N1ME 0.01
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491A N2ME 0.09
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491B N3ME 0.40
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383C N1ME 0.10
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383F N2ME 2.00
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383L G1ME 3.75
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230L G1ME 0.35
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339C G2NY 0.80
Bannock Russet
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199L N1ME 0.36
Beacon Chipper (TM)
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44B N3ME 2.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44M N4ME 22.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44N G1ME 50.00
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246M N3ME 1.90
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246N N4ME 25.00
K & B Farms 543-7851 Frenchville 77A N4ME 30.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)G N1ME 0.83
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900L N2ME 2.70
Seed Pro/Dan Corey Steve Skonieczny & 463-2298 Island Falls 320A N1ME 0.46
Skonieczny Michael 498-2775 Caribou 411C N4ME 26.00
Skonieczny Stephen 496-6441 Caribou 412A N3ME 5.00
Whited Farms, LLC 429-8271 Bridgewater 61C N3ME 3.90
Whited Farms, LLC 429-8271 Bridgewater 61I N4ME 15.00
Blazer Russet (PVP)
Blackstone M. Dan 496-1001 Caribou 222B N4MN 6.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322G N4ME 16.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44C N3ME 5.90
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44O N4ME 47.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)H N1ME 0.07
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900M N2ME 1.10
Nu-Seed Corp. 538-4405 Monticello 697C N4ME 27.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)U N2ME 1.85
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)U N3ME 2.14
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199M N1ID 0.06
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171C N4ME 21.20
Butte
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)H N1ME 0.01
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491G N2ME 0.14
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491H N3ME 0.62
Caribe
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)V N2ME 0.04
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)W N3ME 0.07
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)X G1ME 0.11
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)T N1ME 0.004
Carola
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146E G1CO 0.54
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)K N1ME 0.004
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491O N2ME 0.02
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Carola Continued
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491P N3ME 0.46
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491Q N3ME 0.13
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491R N4ME 0.55
Lakeside Family Farm 475-7505 Newport 477A N3ME 0.80
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)I N1ME 0.06
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900N N2ME 0.15
Margeson Erich J. 896-3081 Westmanland 211A G1CO 1.00
Thibodeau Danny 493-7803 Caribou 17D G1CO 0.50
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230H N4ME 0.75
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230M N3ME 1.00
Challenger (PVP)
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517F N1PEI 0.07
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517W N4AB 4.50
Chieftain
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648I G1ME 10.00
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216I G2ME 6.30
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560(2)B G1ME 5.36
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560C N3ME 0.71
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560S N4ME 6.41
J A & R Farms c/o Jason Martin 398-3396 St. Francis 163D G3ME 4.20
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)J N1ME 0.04
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900O N2ME 0.26
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230(2)B N3ME 0.40
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230K G1ME 3.00
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339H G1ME 0.60
Chopin (PVP)
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517K N3NB 0.20
Classic Russet (PVP)
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)I N4ME 5.50
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)L G1ME 13.90
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517M N3ME 3.75
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)O N2ID 0.003
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)P N3ME 0.03
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)K N1ME 0.09
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900P N2ME 0.45
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53F N3ME 0.90
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53J N4ME 2.20
Cobbler
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560D N3ME 0.93
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560T N4ME 6.50
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)L N1ME 0.02
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900Q N2ME 0.28
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230(2)A N3ME 0.45
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230O G1ME 1.50
Dakota Crisp (PVP)
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246B G3ND 27.00
Dakota Jewel (PVP)
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)M N1ME 0.02
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900R N2ME 0.20
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53A N3ME 2.30
Dakota Pearl (PVP)
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220D G2ME 7.00
Dark Red Norland
Barnes Farms Inc. 476-6970 Fort Fairfield 214E N4ME 15.00
Barnes Farms Inc. 476-6970 Fort Fairfield 214F G2ME 35.00
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648C N4ME 19.00
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648J G1ME 8.00
Bouchard Farms J.A. 834-3227 Fort Kent 385C G2ME 5.00
Boutilier & Son Dale 757-8654 Oakfield 2B N4ME 2.50
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216J G1ME 3.70
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Dark Red Norland Continued
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560(2)C G1ME 27.98
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560E N3ME 0.75
Campbell Barry L. 538-9583 Littleton 575B G2ME 13.00
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146C G2ME 2.67
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146D G2ME 0.67
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335A G1QU 14.60
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)G N4ME 27.80
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517L N3ME 3.80
Cyr Potato Corp. 316-2828 St. David 107B N4WI 3.00
Dionne Farms 895-6959 Grand Isle 193C G2ME 2.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44D N3ME 3.80
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44P N4ME 11.50
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44Q G1ME 29.50
Fitzpatrick Albert 532-6714 Houlton 156A G1ME 26.00
G, B & D Farms 834-5657 St. John Plt. 329A G2ME 20.00
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)C G2ME 1.40
Guerrette Richard 543-6290 Frenchville 552A G2ME 1.00
Helstrom Gene 473-4090 Fort Fairfield 564C G2ME 13.00
Helstrom Gene 473-4090 Fort Fairfield 564D G1QU 12.00
Labrie Farms, LLC 543-6700 St. Agatha 120B N4ME 14.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)O N1ME 0.46
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900T N2ME 2.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900U N3ME 2.50
Margeson Erich J. 896-3081 Westmanland 211G G2ME 1.00
Marquis Wayne 868-3467 Van Buren 201A G2ME 5.00
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432C N3ME 1.04
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432D N4ME 7.62
Roy John R. 834-6634 Fort Kent 607B G2ME 5.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)V N2ME 0.81
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)W N3ME 3.20
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199N N1ME 0.03
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53B N3ME 1.20
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53H N4ME 10.40
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53I G1ME 9.00
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171D G1ME 20.10
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171E G2ME 7.20
Thomas Seed Farm 285-3573 East Corinth 561B G1ME 0.30
Thomas Seed Farm 285-3573 East Corinth 561C G1ME 0.30
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230(2)D N3ME 2.25
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230(2)H N4ME 9.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230I G1ME 2.00
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339E N4ME 2.70
Defender (PVP)
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)J N4ME 14.90
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517N N3ME 1.60
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)N N1ME 0.04
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900S N2ME 0.26
Elba
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146G G2WV 0.56
Corey Sara 538-4405 Monticello 74B G1NY 0.50
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)M N1ME 0.02
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491X N2ME 0.03
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491Y N3ME 0.18
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491Z N4ME 0.13
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339M G1NY 0.50
Envol (TM)
Bubar Bros/Dan Corey 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 240A N4ME 14.00
Clover Leaf Farms/Dan Corey 762-9091 Presque Isle 337A N4ME 17.50
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557C N4ME 32.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)W N2ME 1.08
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)X N3ME 3.60
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199O N1ME 0.22
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Eva
Bradstreet Seth 368-4440 Newport 306A N4ME 3.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44R N4ME 17.40
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44S G1ME 5.90
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)P N1ME 0.07
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900V N2ME 0.43
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383O N4ME 12.00
French Fingerling
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26P N2NY 0.16
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26U N4NY 1.50
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)Y N3ME 4.79
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199P N1ME 0.04
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383D N1ME 0.15
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383G N2ME 2.70
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339B N4ME 0.70
Gem Russet (PVP)
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)R N1ME 0.01
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900X N2ME 0.07
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53G N3ME 1.70
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53K N3ME 2.70
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53L G1ME 3.30
Genesee
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26(2)C G1NY 15.80
German Butterball
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146H G1NY 0.31
Dionne Farms 895-6959 Grand Isle 193D G1NY 0.50
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)N G1NY 0.02
Margeson Erich J. 896-3081 Westmanland 211E N4ME 0.50
Goldrush (PVP)
Beaulieu Steven 325-3554 Limestone 691A G1WI 5.00
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216D N3ME 0.60
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560F N3ME 0.50
Chamberland Farms, Inc. 543-6685 St. Agatha 225C N4WI 21.70
Cyr Potato Corp. 316-2828 St. David 107A N4WI 12.00
Foster Farm Realty Trust 538-4401 Monticello 520A G1ME 2.00
J A & R Farms c/o Jason Martin 398-3396 St. Francis 163C G1WI 1.90
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)S N1ME 0.05
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900Y N2ME 0.32
Morin Marcel 728-4131 St. David 78A N4WI 40.00
Morin Ray & Steve 728-7062 St. David 268A G1WI 16.00
Nason Farms 532-9378 Linneus 40E G1WI 5.00
Ouellette Bruce Frenchville 117A G1WI 40.00
Ouellette Valier 543-7851 Frenchville 354A N4WI 25.00
Rioux & Sons Corey 834-2940 Fort Kent 55A G1WI 11.00
Thibodeau Danny 493-7803 Caribou 17E G1MEWI 1.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230(2)E N3ME 1.50
Green Mountain
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560G N3ME 1.30
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444A G1ME 0.26
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444F N3ME 0.20
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)T N1ME 0.04
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900Z N2ME 0.28
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230Z N3ME 0.40
Harley Blackwell
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557L N4ME 60.80
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557M N3ME 16.20
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)X N2ME 2.44
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)P N4ME 11.31
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199Q N1ME 0.21
Huckleberry
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)M N2ID 0.01
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Innovator (PVP)
Blackstone &/or McCain Produce Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 147A N4ME 48.00
Blackstone &/or McCain Produce Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 147B G1MB 65.00
Corey/McCain Produce Dan 538-4405 Monticello 579A N4ME 54.40
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)B N2ME 10.40
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)U N1ME 0.50
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)Y N2ME 1.92
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)Z N3ME 9.48
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199R N1ME 0.27
Island Sunshine (PVP)
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)G N1ME 0.01
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491C N2ME 0.26
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491D N3ME 0.09
Itasca
Foster Farm Realty Trust 538-4401 Monticello 520B N4ME 0.75
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)A N2ME 0.20
Kanona
Gough Farms 532-6662 New Limerick 128J N4ME 15.40
Katahdin
Bell Bros. 429-9183 Mars Hill 83E G1ME 21.00
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560(2)D G1ME 3.76
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560H N3ME 0.80
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560U N4ME 3.84
Cox R.J. 365-4478 Sherman Mills 187A N3ME 1.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44E N3ME 2.90
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44T N4ME 26.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44U G1ME 46.00
G.W. Bell & Sons 429-8210 Mars Hill 231B G2ME 14.00
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246H N3ME 1.50
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)C N2ME 0.62
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)V N1ME 0.13
Margeson Erich J. 896-3081 Westmanland 211F N3ME 0.50
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230P G1ME 6.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230X N3ME 1.25
Kennebec
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216L G3ME 4.00
Boynton Ralph 794-2387 Lincoln 11A G1ME 0.07
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560(2)E G1ME 44.34
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560I N3ME 1.10
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560J N3ME 0.78
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560V N4ME 4.86
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146B G1ME 1.60
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444J N3ME 0.20
J A & R Farms c/o Jason Martin 398-3396 St. Francis 163A G1ME 1.80
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)D N2ME 0.62
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)W N1ME 0.07
Margeson Erich J. 896-3081 Westmanland 211B G2ME 1.00
McGillicuddy Joseph 532-9014 Houlton 226A G2PEI 10.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)Z N2ME 0.61
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199S N1ME 0.12
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383N N4ME 9.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230(2)F N3ME 5.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230D N4ME 26.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230E G1ME 8.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230F G2ME 15.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230V N3ME 1.25
Wilson Kirk 532-0638 Hodgdon 349B G3ME 7.00
Wilson Kirk 532-0638 Hodgdon 349C G2ME 5.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41A G1ME 14.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41B G2ME 15.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41C G3ME 10.00
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Kennebec Continued
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41P N3ME 1.00
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339G G2ME 1.80
Keuka Gold
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26L N4NY 0.75
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26M N3NY 0.53
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26N N4NY 3.00
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26Y G1ME 17.00
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)D G1ME 30.30
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517P N3ME 9.10
Dumais & Sons, Inc. Lawrence 543-7352 Frenchville 391B G2ME 3.30
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444E N4NY 0.85
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444I N3ME 0.22
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)E N2ME 0.58
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)X N1ME 0.07
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339I N4NY 1.90
King Harry
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)D N2ME 0.06
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)E N3ME 0.33
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)F N4ME 0.17
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)O N1ME 0.01
La Chipper
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26C G1ME 14.80
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26D N4ME 8.10
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557F N4ME 18.50
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)A N2ME 0.88
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)A N3ME 3.20
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199T N1ME 0.06
Lamoka (PVP)
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557G G1NY 47.00
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246F N4NY 1.90
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)Y N1ME 0.05
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)B N2ME 0.91
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)B N3ME 1.10
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199U N1ME 0.22
Lehigh
Boutilier & Son Dale 757-8654 Oakfield 2A G1ME 6.00
Bradstreet Seth 368-4440 Newport 306F N3ME 0.50
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557E N4ME 7.30
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517U N3ME 2.40
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517Y N4ME 10.40
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44F N3ME 2.30
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44V N4ME 16.50
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44W G1ME 20.00
Madore Ronald 493-3224 Connor 173B G1ME 12.00
Madore & Dan Corey Ronald 493-3224 Connor 126B N4ME 14.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)F N2ME 0.98
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(3)Z N1ME 0.12
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)C N2ME 1.38
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)C N3ME 9.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199V N1ME 0.13
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230Y N3ME 1.00
Magic Molly
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146J N4NY 0.23
Marcy (PVP)
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26(2)B N4NY 8.70
Bradstreet Seth 368-4440 Newport 306B N4ME 1.00
Bradstreet Seth 368-4440 Newport 306E N3ME 0.50
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220E N4ME 22.00
Caron & Sons Raoul 834-5711 Fort Kent 13C N4ME 8.00
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557J N4ME 46.80
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Marcy (PVP) Continued
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)K N4ME 16.80
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517O N3ME 5.70
Hemphill Farms, Inc. 762-2761 Presque Isle 161E G1ME 19.00
Lajoie Growers LLC 868-5259 Van Buren 121E N4ME 10.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)G N2ME 1.10
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)A N1ME 0.22
Pelletier & Sons,Inc. Edwin 543-7702 Frenchville 447B G1ME 11.10
Pelletier & Sons, Inc. Edwin 543-7702 Frenchville 447C G1ME 16.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)D N2ME 0.71
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)D N3ME 9.30
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199W N1ME 0.06
Skonieczny Michael 498-2775 Caribou 411B N4ME 11.80
Skonieczny Stephen 496-6441 Caribou 412C N3ME 2.40
Monona
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26V G1ME 3.70
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216F G1ME 5.00
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216G G2ME 20.50
Pelletier & Sons, Inc. Edwin 543-7702 Frenchville 447A G1ME 13.20
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)E N2ME 0.29
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199X N1ME 0.05
Monticello
Nu-Seed Corp. 538-4405 Monticello 697B N4ME 63.80
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)F N2ME 1.55
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)E N3ME 5.70
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199Y N1ME 0.11
Nadine
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517B N1PEI 0.10
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517V N3PEI 23.90
ND8555-8R
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517A N1MN 0.07
Nicolet
Henderson Dale T. 538-9443 Littleton 254C G1WI 7.00
Norvalley (PVP)
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246E N4ME 6.00
Norwis
Barnes Farms Inc. 476-6970 Fort Fairfield 214D G1ME 63.00
Bell Farms 782-8146 Lewiston 471A G1ME 15.00
Boutilier & Son Dale 757-8654 Oakfield 2C G2ME 3.00
Bubar Steve W. 472-3627 Fort Fairfield 170A G1ME 7.00
Bubar Steve W. 472-3627 Fort Fairfield 170B G2ME 23.00
Bubar Steve W. 472-3627 Fort Fairfield 170C G2ME 18.00
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220F G2ME 16.00
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220G G1ME 14.00
Chamberland Farms, Inc. 543-6685 St. Agatha 225A N3ME 3.60
Chamberland Farms, Inc. 543-6685 St. Agatha 225B N4ME 35.10
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335B G1ME 14.70
Cox R.J. 365-4478 Sherman Mills 187B N3ME 0.65
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517R N3ME 2.70
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246A N4ME 26.00
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246U N3ME 1.50
Goldeneye Seed Farms, Inc. 498-8235 Caribou 410A G1ME 12.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)H N2ME 2.30
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)B N1ME 0.28
Skonieczny Michael 498-2775 Caribou 411D G1ME 25.00
Skonieczny Stephen 496-6441 Caribou 412B N3ME 2.30
Skonieczny Stephen 496-6441 Caribou 412G N4ME 14.00
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383I N3ME 2.00
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383R N4ME 20.00
Thomas Seed Farm 285-3573 East Corinth 561A G1ME 0.30
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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NY136
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557B N4ME 2.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199Z N1ME 0.02
NY140
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199A N3NY 0.97
Onaway
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)U N2ME 0.08
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)S N1ME 0.02
Ontario
Caron & Sons Raoul 834-5711 Fort Kent 13B N4ME 8.00
Chamberland Farms, Inc. 543-6685 St. Agatha 225D N3ME 4.40
Chamberland Farms, Inc. 543-6685 St. Agatha 225E N4ME 41.60
Dumais & Sons, Inc. Lawrence 543-7352 Frenchville 391A G1ME 10.10
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)I N2ME 0.54
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)C N1ME 0.07
Opera (PVP)
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)C N4PEI 3.50
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517E N1PEI 0.11
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517J N2PEI 0.60
Peanut
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)F N1ME 0.01
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491I N2ME 0.08
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491J N3ME 0.33
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)A N1ME 0.03
Peter Wilcox
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146I G1NY 0.56
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557A G1NY 2.60
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)B N1ME 0.16
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)G N2ME 1.13
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339J G1NY 1.20
Pike
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557D N4ME 45.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)C N1ME 0.10
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)H N2ME 0.91
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)F N3ME 5.20
Prairie Blush
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)I N2ME 0.03
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)J N3ME 0.62
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)Q N1ME 0.02
Purple Pelisse (PVP)
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26Q N4NY 1.40
Purple Peruvian
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26O N2ME 0.05
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383E N2ME 0.30
Reba
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216A N3ME 0.30
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560(2)F G1ME 2.76
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560K N3ME 0.73
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560W N4ME 3.98
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220H G1ME 20.00
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335H G1ME 16.00
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)E N4ME 43.60
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517Q N3ME 9.60
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44G N3ME 2.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44Y N4ME 16.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44Z G1ME 86.50
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246Q N3ME 1.40
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246R N4ME 19.00
Goldeneye Seed Farms, Inc. 498-8235 Caribou 410C N4ME 15.00
Goldeneye Seed Farms, Inc. 498-8235 Caribou 410D G1ME 27.00
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Reba Continued
Gough Farms 532-6662 New Limerick 128L N4ME 39.10
Gough Farms 532-6662 New Limerick 128N G1ME 13.20
Guerrette Richard 543-6290 Frenchville 552B G1ME 1.00
Kenney-Porter Seed Farm 764-8600 Presque Isle 333C N4ME 12.50
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)J N2ME 2.30
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)D N1ME 0.04
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)E N1ME 0.38
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)D N1ME 0.04
Skonieczny Stephen 496-6441 Caribou 412F N3ME 9.60
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53C N3ME 1.60
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53M N4ME 20.60
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53N G1ME 111.00
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171F G1ME 9.60
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171G G2ME 7.20
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171H G2ME 17.20
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383Q N4ME 13.00
Thibeau Farms, LLC 472-5151 Fort Fairfield 9C G2ME 27.00
Thomas Seed Farm 285-3573 East Corinth 561D G1ME 1.00
Thomas Seed Farm 285-3573 East Corinth 561E G1ME 1.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230N G1ME 1.25
Red Cloud
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)L N1ME 0.004
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491U N2ME 0.02
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491V N3ME 0.08
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491W N4ME 0.12
Red Gold
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)N N1ME 0.01
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383B N1ME 0.15
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383H N2ME 0.50
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383M G2ME 1.25
Red La Soda
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)I N2ME 0.79
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339K N4ME 0.60
Red La Soda (NY Strain)
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26A N4ME 12.00
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26B G1ME 79.00
Morrell Farms Dana 492-2443 Caribou 622A N4ME 20.00
Morrell Farms Dana 492-2443 Caribou 622B G1ME 80.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)E N1ME 0.10
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)G N3ME 4.25
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230J N4ME 1.00
Red Maria
Dionne Farms 895-6959 Grand Isle 193B G3NY 2.00
Fitzpatrick Donald 532-7508 Houlton 189A G1ME 10.00
Schools Gregory 538-9642 Littleton 106C G1ME 8.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)H N3ME 5.85
Thibodeau Danny 493-7803 Caribou 17B G1ME 1.00
Thomas Seed Farm 285-3573 East Corinth 561G G3NY 3.00
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339F N4ME 2.50
Red Pontiac
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560(2)G G1ME 20.06
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560L N3ME 1.06
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560X N4ME 9.36
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)K N2ME 0.49
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)F N1ME 0.04
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)F N1ME 0.03
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230A G1ME 13.50
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230G G1ME 3.50
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230U N4ME 6.50
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230W N3ME 1.45
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41M N3ME 0.50
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Red Thumb
Corey Sara 538-4405 Monticello 74A G1CO 0.49
Reddale
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)S N2ME 0.003
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)T N4ME 0.08
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)R N1ME 0.02
Rose Finn Apple
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)E N1ME 0.01
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491E N2ME 0.27
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491F N3ME 0.01
Margeson Erich J. 896-3081 Westmanland 211D G2CO 0.50
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383A N1ME 0.10
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383K N4ME 0.75
Rose Gold
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)A N2ME 0.05
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)B N3ME 0.10
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)C N4ME 0.23
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444C N4ME 0.30
Goranson Farm 737-8834 Dresden 444D G2ME 0.16
Russet Burbank
Moir Farms LLC 492-9301 Woodland 556A G2ND 24.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)J N2ME 2.52
Staples Philip 768-5534 Presque Isle 624D G2NB 5.40
Russet Burbank (ID Strain)
Bell Bros 429-9183 Mars Hill 83F N4ME 3.00
Blackstone Bill 496-1001 Caribou 202A N4ME 1.69
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648A N4ME 80.00
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648H N4ME 19.00
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648K G1ME 6.00
Blackstone M. Dan 496-1001 Caribou 222A N4ME 4.00
Blackstone Murray D. 496-1001 Caribou 224A N4ME 8.50
Bradstreet Seth 368-4440 Newport 306G N3ME 0.20
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560M N3ME 0.51
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560Y N4ME 4.18
Bubar Steve W. 472-3627 Fort Fairfield 170D N4ME 30.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322H N4ME 55.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322I N4ME 18.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44(2)A N4ME 181.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44H N3ME 11.30
Edgecomb Farms, LLC 325-9093 Limestone 43A N4ME 15.00
Fitzpatrick Donald 532-7508 Houlton 189B N3ME 18.50
Flewelling Frederic 455-4076 Crouseville 157F N4ME 20.90
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246K N3ME 5.00
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246L N4ME 68.00
Good Farms, Inc. 538-9634 Monticello 64A G1ME 10.00
Kenney-Porter Seed Farm 764-8600 Presque Isle 333A N4ME 19.70
Kenney-Porter Seed Farm 764-8600 Presque Isle 333B G1ME 18.30
Kingsbury Family Farm LLC 425-4000 Bridgewater 334A G1ME 12.00
Labrie Farms, LLC 543-6700 St. Agatha 120A N4ME 16.00
Lajoie Growers LLC 868-5259 Van Buren 121D N4ME 6.20
Madore Ronald 493-3224 Connor 173A N4ME 26.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)L N2ME 5.05
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)M N2ME 4.10
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)N N3ME 9.50
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)G N1ME 0.85
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)H N1ME 0.57
Nu-Seed Corp. 538-4405 Monticello 199(2)W N4ME 166.60
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)G N1ME 0.31
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199B N4ME 26.31
Staples Philip 768-5534 Presque Isle 624B N4ME 18.60
Staples Shannon 764-4918 Presque Isle 653B N4ME 18.70
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230T G1ME 2.50
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Russet Burbank (ID Strain) Continued
Whited Farms, LLC 429-8271 Bridgewater 61A N3ME 2.90
Whited Farms, LLC 429-8271 Bridgewater 61J N4ME 44.90
Russet Burbank (MT Strain)
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648G N4ME 5.00
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648L G1ME 15.00
Campbell Barry L. 538-9583 Littleton 575A G2MT 10.00
Dufour Farm 728-7145 St. David 453B N4MT 79.00
Dufour Farm 728-7145 St. David 453A N4MT 35.00
Edgecomb Brent 325-3420 Limestone 629A G1MT 34.00
Edgecomb Farms, LLC 325-9093 Limestone 43B G1ME 15.00
Fitzpatrick Michael 532-4139 Houlton 497A G2MT 31.00
Grass Duane 429-9047 Mars Hill 449B G1MT 7.00
Ireland Farms, Inc. 488-5681 Presque Isle 100A N4MT 124.00
Ireland Farms, Inc. 488-5681 Presque Isle 100B G2MT 2.00
Kilcollins Jeffery 429-9685 Bridgewater 101A G2MT 15.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)O N2ME 3.62
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)P N3ME 1.90
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)I N1ME 0.37
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432E N3ME 1.22
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432F N4ME 11.46
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432G G1MT 12.24
Nightingale & Sons E. W. 532-7234 New Limerick 104L N4ME 21.50
Nightingale & Sons E. W. 532-7234 New Limerick 104M N3ME 10.80
Paradis, Inc. L & L 543-7773 Frenchville 604A G2MT 20.00
Pryor Mark 538-9091 Monticello 342A G2MT 10.00
Schools Gregory 538-9642 Littleton 106A G2MT 15.00
Staples Philip 768-5534 Presque Isle 624A N4ME 16.50
Staples Philip 768-5534 Presque Isle 624C N4ME 6.50
Staples Shannon 764-4918 Presque Isle 653A N4ME 16.20
Staples Shannon 764-4918 Presque Isle 653C N4ME 11.70
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230S N4ME 1.00
Russet Norkotah
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648D N4MT 16.00
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648E G1MT 20.00
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648M G1MT 20.00
Bouchard Farms J.A. 834-3227 Fort Kent 385A G2WI 7.00
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216E G3SK 11.00
Caron & Sons Raoul 834-5711 Fort Kent 13A G1ABNB 8.00
G & S Farms 834-5615 Fort Kent 356A G1ABNB 30.00
G & S Farms 834-5615 Fort Kent 356B G3SK 10.00
Morin Marcel 728-4131 St. David 78B N4WI 40.00
Morin Ray & Steve 728-7062 St. David 268B G2WI 12.00
Pelletier & Sons,Inc. Edwin 543-7702 Frenchville 447D N4WI 25.00
Pelletier & Sons,Inc. Edwin 543-7702 Frenchville 447E G2NB 5.80
Pelletier & Sons,Inc. Edwin 543-7702 Frenchville 447F G2NB 7.60
Roy John R. 834-6634 Fort Kent 607A G2WI 4.00
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339A G2WI 1.10
Sage Russet (PVP)
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)H N1ME 0.09
Salem
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199C N4NY 0.79
Satina (PVP)
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)I N1MN 0.05
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)J N1ME 0.03
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)K N2ME 1.13
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)I N3ME 13.90
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199D N4ME 5.00
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Daniel Corey & Dick 532-9911 Houlton 164A N4ME 2.80
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Shepody
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648B N4ME 24.00
Blackstone Kyle 498-6057 Caribou 648F G1ND 20.00
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560N N3ME 0.43
Dionne Farms 895-6959 Grand Isle 193F G1ND 2.00
Flewelling Frederic 455-4076 Crouseville 157G N4ME 18.80
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)Q N2ME 2.60
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)R N3ME 1.60
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)J N1ME 0.14
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)K N1ME 0.08
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)K N1ME 0.11
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)L N2ME 0.66
Staples Philip 768-5534 Presque Isle 624F G1ME 7.10
Staples Shannon 764-4918 Presque Isle 653D N3ME 3.65
Staples Shannon 764-4918 Presque Isle 653F G1ME 7.20
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230R G1ME 1.50
Shepody (ID Strain)
Madore & Dan Corey Ronald 493-3224 Connor 126A N4ME 29.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199E N4ME 8.25
Staples Philip 768-5534 Presque Isle 624E N4ME 7.20
Staples Shannon 764-4918 Presque Isle 653E N4ME 3.85
Sifra (PVP)
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)A N3PEI 4.90
Snowbird (PVP)
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26F N4ME 6.00
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26G G1PEI 10.50
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26H N3NY 3.80
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26I N2NY 0.44
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)M N1ME 0.09
Snowden
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26E N4ME 9.30
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220I N4ME 40.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322K N4ME 38.00
Buck Seed Farms 764-4552 Mapleton 322L G1ME 62.00
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335I N4ME 68.40
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335J N4ME 100.60
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335K N3ME 15.10
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557K N4ME 48.20
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246I N3ME 6.00
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246J N4ME 61.00
Kilcollins Philip E. 473-7830 Fort Fairfield 262B N3ME 6.90
Kilcollins Philip E. 473-7830 Fort Fairfield 262C N4ME 94.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)S N2ME 4.40
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)T N3ME 5.40
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)L N1ME 0.72
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432H N3ME 1.42
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432I N4ME 15.68
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432J G1ME 8.68
Schools Gregory 538-9642 Littleton 106B G1ME 10.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)L N1ME 0.18
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)M N2ME 1.28
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)J N3ME 4.84
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199F N4ME 4.91
Whited Frederick 429-9879 Blaine 555C N4ME 106.30
Whited Farms, LLC 429-8271 Bridgewater 61B N3ME 9.40
Superior
Thomas Seed Farm 285-3573 East Corinth 561H G2ME 1.00
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Superior (NY Strain)
Barnes Farms Inc. 476-6970 Fort Fairfield 214B G1ME 20.00
Barnes Farms Inc. 476-6970 Fort Fairfield 214C G2ME 60.00
Bell Bros 429-9183 Mars Hill 83A N4ME 18.00
Bell Bros 429-9183 Mars Hill 83B G1ME 52.00
Bouchard Farms J.A. 834-3227 Fort Kent 385B G2ME 6.00
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216C N3ME 0.80
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216H G3ME 8.00
Bradstreet Seth 368-4440 Newport 306C N4ME 6.00
Bradstreet Seth 368-4440 Newport 306D N3ME 0.50
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560(2)H G1ME 11.16
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560O N3ME 0.83
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560Z N4ME 4.91
Bubar Nick 551-8671 Fort Fairfield 609A G1ME 34.00
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220J N4ME 21.00
Bubar Bros 472-3410 Fort Fairfield 220K G1ME 13.00
Clover Leaf Farms,Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335C G1ME 34.80
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 762-9091 Presque Isle 335D N4ME 18.20
Cox R.J. 365-4478 Sherman Mills 187D N3ME 0.70
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)F N4ME 19.60
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517S N3ME 2.50
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44(2)B N4ME 20.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44(2)C G1ME 143.40
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44I N3ME 2.30
Foster Farm Realty Trust 538-4401 Monticello 520C G1NY 2.00
G.W. Bell & Sons 429-8210 Mars Hill 231A G2ME 5.00
G.W. Bell & Sons 429-8210 Mars Hill 231C G1ME 12.00
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246C N3ME 0.70
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246D N4ME 19.00
Gough Farms 532-6662 New Limerick 128K N4ME 16.00
Guerrette Richard 543-6290 Frenchville 552C N4ME 2.00
Guerrette Richard 543-6290 Frenchville 552D G3ME 2.00
Hemphill Farms, Inc. 762-2761 Presque Isle 161D G1NY 22.00
J A & R Farms c/o Jason Martin 398-3396 St. Francis 163B G1ME 0.80
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)U N2ME 3.30
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)N N1ME 0.46
Nason Farms 532-9378 Linneus 40C G2ME 15.00
Nason Farms 532-9378 Linneus 40D G2ME 10.00
Nu-Seed Corp. 538-4405 Monticello 697D N4ME 22.70
Ouellette Calvin 543-7851 Frenchville 261A G2ME 34.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)K N3ME 3.20
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)M N1ME 0.18
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)N N2ME 1.26
Skonieczny Michael 498-2775 Caribou 411A N4ME 46.50
Skonieczny Stephen 496-6441 Caribou 412D N3ME 7.80
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53D N3ME 1.20
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53O N4ME 15.10
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53P G1ME 63.00
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171I N3ME 12.70
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383P N4ME 7.00
Thibeau Farms, LLC 472-5151 Fort Fairfield 9E G1ME 46.00
Thibeau Farms, LLC 472-5151 Fort Fairfield 9F G1ME 43.00
Thomas Seed Farm 285-3573 East Corinth 561F N4ME 4.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230(2)G N4ME 5.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230Q G1ME 5.00
Whited William Blaine 207A G1NY 4.00
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339L N4ME 0.60
Sylvana (PVP)
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517(2)M N3PEI 11.60
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517D N1PEI 0.15
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517I N2PEI 0.50
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Terra Rosa (POR01PG20-12)
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)K N2ID 0.003
W2324-1 (Acumulator)
Henderson Dale T. 538-9443 Littleton 254D G1WI 5.00
Waneta (PVP)
Bartlett Farms 538-9014 Houlton 26J N4NY 0.53
Corey Daniel J. 538-4405 Monticello 557H G1NY 43.50
Giberson Farms, Inc. 476-5171 Fort Fairfield 246G N4NY 1.30
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)O N1ME 0.06
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)N N1ME 0.05
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)O N2ME 1.18
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)L N3ME 4.50
Yukon Gem (PVP)
Crown Farms 473-7172 Presque Isle 517G N2ID 0.35
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)L N2ID 0.05
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)W N2ME 0.94
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)Q N1ME 0.10
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)O N1ME 0.21
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)P N2ME 2.69
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)M N3ME 4.70
Whited Farms, LLC 429-8271 Bridgewater 61E N3ID 6.40
Yukon Gold
Bell Bros 429-9183 Mars Hill 83C N4ME 18.00
Bell Bros 429-9183 Mars Hill 83D G1ME 25.00
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216B N3ME 0.80
Boyd Jay 425-5431 Mars Hill 216K G3ME 8.00
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560(2)A N4ME 6.10
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560(2)I G1ME 25.28
Bradstreet Family Farm 429-8538 Bridgewater 560P N3ME 0.91
Campbell Family Farms 538-9583 Littleton 146A G1ME 2.88
Cox R.J. 365-4478 Sherman Mills 187C N3ME 0.65
Dionne Farms 895-6959 Grand Isle 193A N4ME 2.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44(2)D N4ME 13.50
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44(2)E G1ME 26.00
Doyen & Sons Willard C. 769-3561 Mapleton 44J N3ME 1.50
Fitzpatrick Albert 532-6714 Houlton 156B G1ME 41.00
G.W. Bell & Sons 429-8210 Mars Hill 231D G2ME 2.50
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)Y N2ME 0.02
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(2)Z N3ME 1.02
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)A N3ME 0.09
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)B N4ME 0.18
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm Jim 425-7741 Bridgewater 491(3)U N1ME 0.01
Good Farms, Inc. 538-9634 Monticello 64B G2ME 6.00
Gough Farms 532-6662 New Limerick 128A N4ME 13.70
Gough Farms 532-6662 New Limerick 128B G2ME 89.80
Helstrom Gene 473-4090 Fort Fairfield 564B G2ME 20.00
Hemphill Farms, Inc. 762-2761 Presque Isle 161C G1ME 14.00
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(2)X N2ME 1.70
Maine Seed Potato Board Porter Farm 769-5061 Presque Isle 900(4)R N1ME 0.41
Margeson Erich J. 896-3081 Westmanland 211C G2ME 1.00
Marquis Wayne 868-3467 Van Buren 201B G2ME 5.00
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432K N3ME 1.08
Miller Gerald 538-9026 Houlton 432L N4ME 8.62
Nason Farms 532-9378 Linneus 40A N4ME 32.00
Nason Farms 532-9378 Linneus 40B G1ME 35.00
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(2)P N1ME 0.11
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(3)Q N2ME 0.54
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)N N3ME 1.10
Seed Pro, Inc. & Daniel Corey 463-2298 Island Falls 199(4)O N3ME 4.30
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53E N3ME 1.00
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53Q N4ME 13.20
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Yukon Gold Continued
Smith, Inc. Jeff & Owen 764-0871 Mapleton 53R G1ME 8.60
Staples Farms 764-4512 Presque Isle 171J N3ME 7.40
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383J N3ME 1.00
Tarr Seed Potatoes 455-4390 Washburn 383S G1ME 10.00
Thibeau Farms, LLC 472-5151 Fort Fairfield 9A G2ME 8.00
Thibeau Farms, LLC 472-5151 Fort Fairfield 9B G2ME 17.00
Thibodeau Danny 493-7803 Caribou 17A G1ME 1.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230B N4ME 16.00
Treeland Farms 532-2018 Hodgdon 230C G1ME 5.00
Wilson Kirk 532-0638 Hodgdon 349A G1ME 5.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41H G1ME 8.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41I G1ME 18.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41J G2ME 24.00
Winship & Family David A 532-6352 Hodgdon 41Q N3ME 1.00
York dba Nature’s Circle Farm Dick 532-9911 Houlton 339D G2ME 3.00
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Adirondack Blue (PVP) ADB














Beacon Chipper (TM) UEC







Classic Russet (PVP) CLA
Cobbler CO
Dakota Crisp (PVP) DC
Dakota Jewel (PVP) DJW
Dakota Pearl (PVP) DP
















































Red La Soda RL





Rose Finn Apple RF
Rose Gold RS
Russet Burbank RB
Russet Burbank (ID Strain) RBID
Russet Burbank (MT Strain) RBMT
Russet Norkotah RN









Superior (NY Strain) SPNY
Sylvana SYL
Terra Rosa (POR01PG20-12) TER
W2324-1 (Accumulator) W2324
Waneta (PVP WAN
Yukon Gem (PVP) YGEM
Yukon Gold YG
Variety Abbreviation Variety Abbreviation
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Grower Address Town Zip Phone Varieties
Grower Listing
Barnes Farms Inc. 393 West Limestone Rd Fort Fairfield 04742 476-6970 AT,DR,NW,SPNY
Bartlett Farms PO Box 1758 Houlton 04730 538-9014 AV,AT,AU,BA,FF,GEN,KG,LP,MA,
MN,PPL,PU,RLNY,SNB,SD,WAN
Beaulieu, Steven PO Box 344 Limestone 04750 325-3554 GH
Bell Bros 93 East Ridge Road Mars Hill 04758 429-9183 KT,RBID,SPNY,YG
Bell Farms 320 Ferry Road Lewiston 04240 782-8146 NW
Blackstone, Bill 346 Fort Fairfield Road Caribou 04736 496-1001 RBID
Blackstone, Kyle 170 Hardison Road Caribou 04736 498-6057 CF,DR,RBID,RBMT,RN,SE
Blackstone, M. Dan 346 Fort Fairfield Road Caribou 04736 496-1001 BLZ,RBID
Blackstone, Murray D. 346 Fort Fairfield Road Caribou 04736 496-1001 RBID
Blackstone  &/or 
   McCain Produce, Kyle
170 Hardison Road Caribou 04736 498-6057 IN
Bouchard Farms, J.A. 3 Strip Road Fort Kent 04743 834-3227 DR,RN,SPNY
Boutilier & Son, Dale PO Box 157 Oakfield 04763 757-8654 DR,LEH,NW
Boyd, Jay 342 East Ridge Road Mars Hill 04758 425-5431 CF,DR,GH,KN,MN,EA,RN,SPNY,YG
Boynton, Ralph 1142 Main Street Lincoln 04457 794-2387 KN
Bradstreet, Seth PO Box 207 Newport 04953 368-4440 EV,LEH,MA,RBID,SPNY
Bradstreet Family Farm 667 U.S. Highway 1 Bridgewater 04735 429-8538 ADB,ADR,CF,CO,DR,GH,GM,KT,
KN,EA,RP,RBID,SE,SPNY,YG
Bradstreet Family Farm & 
   Dan Corey
667 Main Road Bridgewater 04735 429-8538 AUG
Bubar, Nick PO Box 41 Fort Fairfield 04742 551-8671 AT,SPNY
Bubar, Steve W. 379 Limestone Road Fort Fairfield 04742 472-3627 NW,RBID
Bubar Bros PO Box 470 Fort Fairfield 04742 472-3410 AV,AT,DP,MA,NW,EA,SD,SPNY
Bubar Bros/Dan Corey PO Box 470 Fort Fairfield 04742 472-3410 EN
Buck Seed Farms, 62 Grendell Road Mapleton 04757 764-4552 AV,AT,BLZ,RBID,SD
Campbell, Barry L. 304 Campbell Road Littleton 04730 538-9583 DR,RBMT
Campbell Family Farms 304 Campbell Road Littleton 04730 538-9583 BA,CC,DR,EL,GB,KN,MAG,PET,YG
Caron & Sons, Raoul 988 S. Perley Brook Rd Fort Kent 04743 834-5711 MA,OT,RN
Chamberland Farms, Inc. 631 Main Street St. Agatha 04772 543-6685 GH,NW,OT
Clover Leaf Farms, Inc. 208 Caribou Road Presque Isle 04769 762-9091 AV,AT,DR,NW,EA,SD,SP,SPNY
Clover Leaf Farms/Dan Corey 208 Caribou Road Presque Isle 04769 762-9091 EN
Corey, Daniel J. 127 Lynds Road Monticello 04760 538-4405 AT,EN,HB,LP,LAM,LEH,MA,NY136,
PET,PK,SD,WAN
Corey, Sara 125 Folsom Road Monticello 04760 538-4405 EL,RTH
Corey/McCain Produce, Dan 127 Lynds Road Monticello 04760 538-4405 IN
Cox, R.J. 1080 Island Falls Road Sherman Mills 04776 365-4478 KT,NW,SPNY,YG




Cyr Potato Corp. 940 Main Street St. David 04773 DR,GH
Dionne Farms 1327 Main Street Grand Isle 04746 895-6959 BP,DR,GB,RMA,SE,YG
Doyen & Sons, Willard C. PO Box 205 Mapleton 04757 769-3561 AT,UEC,BLZ,DR,EV,KT,LEH,EA,
RBID,SPNY,YG
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Grower Address Town Zip Phone Varieties
Dufour Farm 166 Gendreau Road St. David 04773 728-7145 RB,RBMT
Dumais & Sons, Inc., Lawrence PO Box 68 Frenchville 04745 543-7352 KG,OT
Edgecomb, Brent 554 Van Buren Road Limestone 04750 325-3420 RBMT
Edgecomb Farms, LLC. PO Box 215 Limestone 04750 325-9093 RBID,RBMT
Fitzpatrick, Albert 3 Sugarloaf Street Houlton 04730 532-6714 DR,YG
Fitzpatrick, Donald 109 Jordan Road Houlton 04730 532-7508 RMA,RBID
Fitzpatrick, Michael 354 Bangor Street Houlton 04730 532-4139 RBMT
Flewelling, Frederic PO Box 398 Crouseville 04738 455-4076 RBID,SE
Foster Farm Realty Trust PO Box 189 Monticello 04760 538-4401 GH,IT,SPNY
G & S Farms 1005 S. Perley Brook Rd Fort Kent 04743 834-5615 RN
G, B & D Farms 1258 St. John Road St. John Plt. 04743 834-5657 DR
G.W. Bell & Sons PO Box 642 Mars Hill 04758 429-8210 KT,SPNY,YG
Gerritsen/Wood Prairie Farm, Jim 49 Kinney Road Bridgewater 04735 425-7741 ADB,ADR,BP,AR,BA,BU,CI,CC,CLA,
DR,EL,GB,HK,IS,KGH,OY,PE,PBL,
RC,RG,RE,RF,RS,TER,YGEM,YG
Giberson Farms, Inc. 406 Currier Road Fort Fairfield 04742 476-5171 AV,AT,UEC,DC,KT,LAM,NY,NW,EA,
RBID,SD,SPNY,WAN
Goldeneye Seed Farms, Inc. 78 East Presque Isle Rd Caribou 04736 498-8235 AT,NW,EA
Good Farms, Inc. 70 Hare Road Monticello 04760 538-9634 RBID,YG
Goranson Farm 250 River Road Dresden 04342 737-8834 ADB,ADR,GM,KN,KG,RS
Gough Farms 741 County Road New Limerick 04761 532-6662 KA,EA,SPNY,YG
Grass, Duane PO Box 83 Mars Hill 04758 429-9047 AF3001-6,RBMT
Guerrette, Richard PO Box 231 Frenchville 04745 543-6290 DR,EA,SPNY
Helstrom, Gene 248 Limestone Road Fort Fairfield 04742 473-4090 AT,DR,YG
Hemphill Farms, Inc. 204 Egypt Road Presque Isle 04769 764-5727 AV,AT,MA,SPNY,YG
Henderson, Dale T. 1196 US Highway 1 Littleton 04730 538-9443 AT,NT,W2324
Ireland Farms, Inc. 173 Egypt Road Presque Isle 04769 488-5681 RBMT
J A & R Farms c/o Jason Martin 636 Main Street St. Francis 04774 398-3396 CF,GH,KN,SPNY
K & B Farms 4 Skyway Avenue Frenchville 04745 543-7851 UEC
Kenney-Porter Seed Farm 51 Dennett Hill Road Presque Isle 04769 764-8600 EA,RBID
Kilcollins, Jeffery 59 Snow Road Bridgewater 04735 429-9685 RBMT
Kilcollins, Philip E. 354 Ctr Limestone Rd Fort Fairfield 04742 473-7830 SD
Kingsbury Family Farm LLC. 267 Main Road Bridgewater 04735 425-4000 RBID
Labrie Farms, LLC. 85 Main Street St. Agatha 04772 543-6700 DR,RBID
Lajoie Growers LLC. 121 Ferry Street Van Buren 04785 868-5259 ADB,BP,MA,RBID
Lakeside Family Farm 20 Prilay Road Newport 04953 475-7505 CC
Madore, Ronald 390 Haney Road Connor 04736 493-3224 LEH,RBID
Madore & Dan Corey, Ronald 390 Haney Road Connor 04736 493-3224 LEH,SEID
Maine Seed Potato Board, 
  Porter Farm






Margeson, Erich J. 756 Westmanland Rd Westmanland 04783 896-3081 CC,DR,GB,KT,KN,RF,YG
Marquis, Wayne 127 McKinley Street Van Buren 04785 868-3467 DR,YG
McGillicuddy, Joseph 145 McIntyre Road Houlton 04730 532-9014 KN
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Miller, Gerald PO BOX 669 Houlton 04730 538-9026 AT,DR,RBMT,SD,YG
Moir Farms LLC, 411 Brown Road Woodland 04736 492-9301 RB
Morin, Marcel 647 Beaulieu Road St. David 04773 728-4131 GH,RN
Morin, Ray & Steve 206 Lake Shore Road St. David 04773 728-7062 GH,RN
Morrell Farms, Dana PO Box 176 Caribou 04736 492-2443 RLNY
Nason Farms 1173 Bangor Road Linneus 04730 532-9378 GH,SPNY,YG
Nightingale & Sons, E. W. PO Box 6 New Limerick 04761 532-7234 RBMT
Nu-Seed Corp. 127 Lynds Road Monticello 04760 538-4405 BLZ,MT,RBID,SPNY
Ouellette, Bruce PO Box 154 Frenchville 04745 GH
Ouellette, Calvin PO Box 221 Frenchville 04745 543-7851 SPNY
Ouellette, Valier PO Box 221 Frenchville 04745 543-7851 GH
Paradis, Inc., L & L PO Box 71 Frenchville 04745 543-7773 RBMT
Pelletier & Sons, Inc., Edwin PO Box 133 Frenchville 04745 543-7702 MA,MN,RN
Pryor, Mark PO Box 175 Monticello 04760 538-9091 RBMT
Rioux & Sons, Corey 199 Marquis Road Fort Kent 04743 834-2940 GH
Roy, John R. 1218 N Perley Brook Rd Fort Kent 04743 834-6634 DR,RN
Schools, Gregory 971 Framingham Road Littleton 04730 538-9642 RMA,RBMT,SD






Seed Pro/Dan Corey, & Steve  
  Skonieczny
PO Box 490 Island Falls 04747 463-2298 UEC
Skonieczny, Michael 135 East Presque Isle Rd Caribou 04736 498-2775 AT,UEC,MA,NW,SPNY
Skonieczny, Stephen 78 East Presque Isle Rd Caribou 04736 496-6441 AT,UEC,MA,NW,EA,SPNY
Smith, Inc., Jeff & Owen 1407 State Road Mapleton 04757 764-0871 CLA,DJW,DR,GT,EA,SPNY,YG
Staples, Philip 25 Ginn Road Presque Isle 04769 768-5534 RB,RBID,RBMT,SE,SEID
Staples, Shannon 101 Johnson Road Presque Isle 04769 764-4918 RBID,RBMT,SE,SEID
Staples Farms 405 Parkhurst Siding Rd Presque Isle 04769 764-4512 AV,AT,BLZ,DR,EA,SPNY,YG
Tarr Seed Potatoes 2059 Washburn Road Washburn 04786 455-4390 BA,EV,FF,KN,NW,PU,EA,RG,RF,
SPNY,YG
Thibeau Farms, LLC, 365 Strickland Road Fort Fairfield 04742 472-5151 AC,EA,SPNY,YG
Thibodeau, Danny 276 Powers Road Caribou 04736 493-7803 CC,GH,RMA,YG
Thomas Seed Farm 364 Garland Road East Corinth 04427 285-3573 DR,NW,EA,RMA,SP,SPNY
Treeland Farms 335 Calais Road Hodgdon 04730 532-2018 BP,BA,CC,CF,CO,DR,GH,GM,KT,
KN,LEH,EA,RLNY,RP,RBID,RBMT,
SE,SPNY,YG
Whited, Frederick 837 Robinson Road Blaine 04734 429-9879 AT,SD
Whited, William 837 Robinson Road Blaine 04734 SPNY
Whited Farms, LLC 412 Boundary Line Rd Bridgewater 04735 429-8271 AT,UEC,RBID,SD,YGEM
Wilson, Kirk 367 Calais Road Hodgdon 04730 532-0638 KN,YG
Winship & Family, David A 128 Winship Road Hodgdon 04730 532-6352 AV,AT,KN,RP,YG
York dba Nature's Circle Farm,
  Daniel Corey & Dick
318 B Road Houlton 04730 532-9911 AUG,SAT
York dba Nature's Circle Farm,  
  Dick
318 B Road Houlton 04730 532-9911 BA,CF,DR,EL,FF,KN,KG,PET,RL,
RMA,RN,SPNY,YG
Grower Address Town Zip Phone Varieties
Name Address City State Zip
     Phone
     (MAINE - 207)
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Agri-Cal PO Box 6 Houlton ME 04730 (207) 521-0044
Ampco Distribution Services PO Box 777 Riverhead NY 11901 (631) 369-7000
Aroostook Produce Distributors, Inc. PO Box 649 Houlton ME 04730 (207) 532-3103
Bartlett Farms Packing Inc 83 Shaw Road Littleton ME 04730 (207) 538-9297
Cambridge Farms Inc 24 Norfolk Ave., Suite C So. Easton MA 02375 (508) 297-2630
Cavendish Farms Operations 825 Main Street Presque Isle ME 04769 (207) 764-0300
County Grain Merchants LLC PO Box 660 Mars Hill ME 04758 (207) 729-9449
County Produce, Inc. PO Box 346 Mars Hill ME 04758 (207) 425-3941
County Super Spuds Inc. PO Box 660 Mars Hill ME 04758 (207) 429-9449
Crane Brothers Inc. 2312 Exeter Road Exeter ME 04435 (207) 379-2643
Davis Egg Farm 307 Ridge Road Plymouth ME 04969 (207) 257-3877
Dennis Paper & Food Service 101 Mecaw Road Bangor ME 04401 (207) 947-0321
GF Marketing, Inc. PO Box 1135 Caribou ME 04736 (207) 498-8108
Gough Farms 741 County Road New Limerick ME 04761 (207) 532-6662
Green Thumb Farms PO Box 147 Fryeburg ME 04037 (207) 935-3341
Growers Exchange Co., Inc. PO Box 368 Fort Fairfield ME 04742 (207) 473-7861
H Smith Packing Corp 99 Fort Fairfield Rd, Suite 1 Presque Isle ME 04769 (207) 764-4540
Hapco Farms LLC PO Box 608 Riverhead NY 11901 (631) 369-7000
Irving Farms Marketing PO Box 667 Caribou ME 04736 (207) 492-0600
L & M Companies Inc. 56 Dupont Drive Presque Isle ME 04769 (207) 764-7783
Maine Farmers Exchange PO Box 869 Presque Isle ME 04769 (207) 764-4433
Maine Potato Growers Inc. PO Box 271 Presque Isle ME 04769 (207) 764-8517
Maine Seed Company, LLC 263 Pulcifur Road Mapleton ME 04757 (207) 764-0567
McCain Foods USA, Inc. 319 Richardson Road Easton ME 04740 (207) 488-2561
Mountain Valley, Inc. PO Box 456 Mars Hill ME 04758 (207) 429-8511
Northeast Potato Dist, Inc. 304 Campbell Road Littleton ME 04730 (207) 538-9531
NU-Seed Corp. 127 Lynds Road Monticello ME 04760 (207) 538-9627
Pineland Farms Potato Co., Inc. PO Box 390 Mars Hill ME 04758 (207) 429-8126
Safeway Inc. PO Box 29096, MS #6516 Phoenix AZ 85038-9096 (623) 869-3577
Sysco Food Services PO Box 4657 Portland ME 04112 (207) 253-7013
Tri Winner Irving Acres Inc. PO Box 1289 Presque Isle ME 04769 (207) 768-3008
Umphrey Potato Co. Inc PO Box 158 Washburn ME 04786 (207) 455-8321
Willard C Doyen & Sons Inc. PO Box 205 Mapleton ME 04757 (207) 769-3561
Willard C Doyen & Sons Inc. PO Box 205 Mapleton ME 04757 (207) 769-3561




Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
District Offices & Seed Potato Specialist Area Served
Department of Agriculture, Division of Animal & Plant Health
744 Main Street, Suite 9 • Presque Isle, ME 04769
David Lavway Allison Todd Riqui Tompkins
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Director
State House Station 28
Augusta, Maine 04333
(207) 287-3891
Maine Certified Seed Personnel
Caribou – Peter Bennett
Phone (207) 498-8356
Cell # 551-3226
Caribou, Fort Fairfield, Limestone, and Washburn
Fort Kent – Peter Voisine
Phone (207) 834-6364 
Cell # 446-4895
Caribou, Fort Kent, Frenchville, Presque Isle,
St. Agatha, St. David, St. Francis, Van Buren,
Westmanland and Woodland
Houlton –  Barrett Peabody
Phone (207) 694-2048
Cell # 538-6485
Hodgdon, Houlton, Island Falls, Linneus, Littleton, 
Monticello, New Limerick, Oakfield, Patten,
and Sherman Mills




Mapleton – Frank Richards
Phone (207) 764-6093
Cell # 551-3225
Crouseville, Mapleton, Presque Isle, and 
Woodland
Westfield – Murray Lawrence, Jr.
Phone (207) 429-8000
Cell # 551-3196
Blaine, Bridgewater, Mars Hill, Monticello and 
Presque Isle 
Supervisor, Seed Potato Specialist
744 Main Street, Suite 9




744 Main Street, Suite 9
Presque Isle, Maine 04769
(207) 764-2038
Fax: (207) 764-2035
Last Name First Name Phone Town Cert# Gen# # of Acres
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Have you ever heard the adage that how you were 
raised affects who you are today? The same is true of seed potatoes. 
What kind of upbringing did your potato seed have?  If you got seed from the Maine 
Seed Potato Board you can rest assured that it was started from tissue culture in a lab 
in Masardis, Maine. It has not been exposed to plant material from any other source. 
Everything produced on the farm comes from tissue culture on the farm.
When your goal is hardy seed and higher yields, go with Certified 
Maine Seed, an integral part of the Maine and U.S. potato industries.
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